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Varied Reasons Given for South

j
Learinp School Positions \fyT j]| Host

Open House
Why do school employes (professionally, and a similar 

quit thrir jobs'1 |number either retired, com-
liaisons range from "incon-lpleted their assignment or 

venirnt location" to "profes-'abandoned their position. Two 
sional advancement." says Dr. left to further their educa- 
Robert Morton, assistant 1 ""1 Maternity and leave of 
superintendent of personnel, absence each accounted for a

EARN

of the Torrance Unified | solitary resignation. 
School District.

According to a report com 
piled this week by the dis- r show up among classified em-

South High will host its 
seventh   Rack-to-School" 
night tonight at 7:30. The 
opening session will be held
in the Spartan gymnasium.!

_, . with a brief PTA meeting ati 
 H\0 REASONS failed to the top of the agenda. I

Dr iohn A t ,,r,< nrinr.:trict about 16 out of every ployc., leaving in 1963-64: pa "V ill discus, I '
fpiv;year '100 non-teaching school em-|personal and terminated, 

ployees left their jobs during j Figures do not include sub- 
jtho last three years. During jstitutes, temporary, or part- 
the same period teacher' 
turnover dropped from 14.7 
per cent to 11 per cent. 

Of the 91 employes leav-
ing service, l'i 
'inconvenient

persons gave 
locations" as

time employes. Dr.

recent
given

South High by the Western 
Association of Schools and

Morton Colleges
P°'nted out - i Haig \Marashlian. assistant 

The average age of a per- [principal for instruction, will
son resigning the past year 
was 40.7 years; and the aver 
age employe who left had 
been with the district 3.4 
years.

Marymount Plans

TWO FOR THE SHOW . . . Eighty free trips for two to the Dunes Hotel In Us Ye- 
KM via Western Airline* I* being offered Southern California (las Co. customers. 
Three million bill staffer* were mailed by the company directing consumers to par 
ticipating dealer's stores to register for the grand prize. Attending the dinner par 
ty Initiating the 1964 Fall Gas Dryer campaign were local dealers and salesmen: 
William Brill, from left. Tom DeLoyd. Kreeda Brill. Andy Anderson. Miss Leslie 
Rnuell (Western Airlines Hostess), and Hank Armantrout

tlie prime factor in their deci- 
<:nn and 17 left by "mutual 
.1^1 foment", while 13 persons 
decided to enter other busi 
ness.

, . " * * Honors AssemblyHEALTH reasons caused 10 ., . _   .,, persons to hand in their resip-l. ^rymount CoUege w , 11 
nat.ons. and eight persons at-->? U1 a " Ho,nors Convocation 

'cepted similar employment " nursa - al 
elsewhere. Home responsibili 
ties took seven persons away 
from their jobs, while death

present the back-to-school pro 
gram. Following the session 
in the gymnasium, parents 
will follow their student's 
program for a shortened ver 
sion of a full day in school.

Refreshments will be serv 
ed in the cafetorium follow 
ing the classroom visitation.

Now your sa\ inps are p.iid 
higher return* than ever 
boti>re...frcc> from market 
fluctuations. 1 hit i« the lima 
In open an in<urrd South- 
\scM Savings account...in 
porson...or by mail. Funds 
received by the 10th of lha 
month earn from the 1st.

INGLEWOOD, 2700 w. 
Mandirsler (at Otli Avp.J  
PL. 3 21&4 (Main Office) 
TORRANCEtlGOl Cravens 
(,it.Marcclina)-rA. 8-6111 

ninn. thru thurs. 9:30 am 
to 4 pm fii. to 6 pn>

campus, 
it students will be 
academic achieve- 

Imrn and named to the Curian
j claimed four.
i Three persons advanced

'Self Understanding' Series 
Offered at Narbonne High

A new adult education i ships." and "Staying Mentally 
course entitled "Self Under- Healthy." 
 tanding" is now meeting at ReP»<«tion for the class. 
Narbonne Adult School. The 
class meets Thursday even 
ings at 6:30 p.m.

SPECIAL! THURS., FBI., SAT. I
HONE NOW! FAST CITY-WIDE SERVICE J

Honor Society, as candidates 
jfor Kappa Gamma Pi and Ge- 
rard Scholar, and to the 
dean's list. Sister M. Damien 
will preside.

The total number of Korean 
War veterans on June 30, 
1964, was 5.708.000. the Vet 
erans Administration report 
ed. This included more than 
one million veterans with 
World War II service and 
brought the average age of 
all Korean veterans up to 
34.8 years.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Will Get Results

CARPETS and FURNITURE

The lecture - discussion 
 eries is being taught by Mrs. 
Ellen B. Hutzler. a parent 
education lecturer for the Los 
Angeles City Schools. She 
will devote the sessions to 
such subjects as: "Learning 
about Yourself." "Sex Educa 
tion," "Parent-Child Relation-

or for any other offerings of 
the Narbonne Adult School, 
may be completed by visiting 
the campus any Tuesday or
Thursday evening after 6:30. 
Information may be obtained 
by calling 
DA 6-0920.

DA 6-7721 or

Gem Mineral 
Club Sets Meet

The Palos Verdes Gem and 
Mineral Society will meet 
Tuesday at 8 p. m. at the Re 
tail Clerks Union Hall. 25949 
Belleporte Ave . Harbor City

GIRL FRIDAY
WANTS WORK

Copobl* .f miuminf 1-firl
 Nlc«. light it*no. light book' 
hMpinf. PIX. t.<.nl .ipcri.
 n<« commortiol pr«p«rty mon> 
of«m*nt, kai.i. .t<

MISS porrea
320-J728 

or FA 8-7250

Our mtiinf n<» ie«pl 
** «»d ((fraction mtthod 

fully *nd itltly in v»»r Kom 
ial

furnituro b*<uti-

Cleaned in Ifcur LEONARDS n

Tou're invited to attend our All DAY CEIOTU COFFEE KLATSCH 
SATURDAY, OCT. 17. and SUNDAY. OCT. 18. Plenty of free coffee, 
tasty doughnuts (and practical information) for all-arid the Celo- 
tix Factory Representative will be on hand ta answer questions or 
tjra suggestions about your remodeling problems.

PRIZE PACKAGE. TOO!
Enter the drawing! On Sunday afternoon a lucky cus 
tomer will win 120 sq. ft of Celotex "Tampico" acous 
tical tile enough to cover the ceiling of a 10'i12' 
num.

jour purchase price refunded on an equivalent Cele- 
tei purchase il yoiir sales receipt is dated Oct 17 
or Del 18.

SPECIAL CELOTEX FEATURE
Nhiti designer ceiling tile a next ti- 

pnci tag. Smootfc clear white to keep 
tilt knlHHw lMk. ''2" thick toogie and groove.

Other sun niiUWi, 24x24" w 24i4l

SALE of FRICilDAIRE
GAS DRYERS

FREE!
VACATION TRIP FOR 2

-   M f Ml IKIPI4

WITH AUTOMATIC 
DRY CONTROL!

  Wonderful Automatic Dry control thinks for 
ln«rf (huts dryer off when clothes are jutt- 
right dry.

  Set fobrici dial to qet just-rlght heat. Positions 
Include Dtlleates, Waih and Wears.

  New, Improved Flowing Heat Is tpeedier than 
ever, dries breexe-fresh, safer than sunshine.

  Easy-reach, no-itoop line screen It right on Htt 
door. Fine meth traps tiny particles.

  Rutt-reslstant Porcelain Enameled drum to 
smooth as gkm, won't »noq delicate fabrics.

?)UWC^ HOTEL

THESE FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES ALSO ON HAND TO ANSWER YOUR QUESTIONS:

158
FL£XALUM-AI«min«ni awnings 
ItYERHAUSER -Paneling and lumber 
LASCO-Fiberglas roots

FUUVIEW-Sliding glass doc-5 and windows 
EMPIRE Aluminum screens and screen doors 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA PIPE Chain link fence

STORt HOURS; MOKDAT THRU IHURSOAT 10 iM. TO J P.M., IRIWT10 AJ. 10 9 PJ, SATURDAY 8 AM. TO i PJI., SUN, 8 TO 5 fM

Everything dried i 
for 2* a ride () 

IN A GAS DRYER O

A GAS DRY COST ...
LESS To INSTALL! ... 
LESS To MAINTAIN!... 
LESS To OPERATE! . . .
AND ir rue ATS CLOTHES WITH
MUCH MORE CONSIDERATION!

OMEOWNER K
TORRANCE

25405 
CrMshaw Blvd.

rn<r o> Cr.n.h.w II.d. 
Pxifie Coo) Hwy.

DA. 5-4911

LEONARDS
INTERNATIONAL

600 North 
fepulvtda Blvd.

llocki So Ultrna(ion.l Airpor 
EL SEGUNDO

EA. 2.2135

GARDEN GROVE
12891 

Harbor Blvd.
J Miltl So. u( Diin.y!.nJ 

G<rdtn G,o.., C.I.I.

JE. 7-5000


